
ieox. !
BiarfcsmUfc* Others. Loak to Yoor In-

terests I

Grfct Reduction i t (he Price of Iror
-j. jjire no'.v soiling Dvifi <y* Iv s

? ? b'Titsr! inir> as follows:
Aborted JLi Iron, eta

ll.m*C Shoe,
.i v-.-l Rod 4f "
?? Adxl n-HI, 4

11

We will tt.so >"\u25a0 !' a good quality o! English J
Tyro a d other English Irons at the extreme- ;
fiv low price ol' 2j, cts. per ?b. These are our ,
sj rjf i -, ea,-h prices. i

VV;s have also on hand Plough Irons, Small

Rounds and Squares, from \ up to \ inch.^
American Steel ol superior quality at 5 cts.

per lb. Other steels low.
V

raa y2i F- HOFFMAN, j
Startling Intelligence!

NAILS.
"J Y'S'CAXNON NAILS, selling at cash#
\) Pr keg, or lower than good or even inferi-
or luiiis can he purchased elsewhere in town.
Consumers, test the above, bj applying to

may2B F J. HUFFMAN.

Drug'? and Medicines.
rpHIS branch of cur business continues to

JL receive due attention. Our Drugs and
Medicines have been selected with the greatest
care, and purchasers may rely upon getting
Medicines tf good quality.

holesale pur. hasers are invited to give

us a call, as we can soli them Drugs arid Med-
icares at a small advance on city prices.

Copal Varnish, good. at jjjl.to to 200 per
gallon. Pure White Lead, $2 00 per keg.
Glass, 8 X 10, slO2l per half box. Putty,
fp cts per lb.

may"l F. J. HOFFMAN.

HARDWARE STORE.
IN this branch of our business

defy competition. As we have
no occasion to buy on credit, our Ma3sSa23
goods are well purchased, and iheretbie we I
can furnish our numerous customers with what-
ever tliev may want at a price and of a quali-
ty that must give entire satisfaction. Enume- j
ration here would be folly, as additions to the
stock are constantly bring made. Sketching
is all that we will pretend at, and the imagina-
tion of the reader, or a personal examination,

must hi! up the picture.
may2L F. J. HOFFMAN.

SaddU'i'V and ( oacliware,
MEIPER TIHA EVER.

"V\7E pay particular attention to this branch
\ y of our business. We are almost daily j

receiving additions to our already large stock,
and as we have no need to purchase on credit,
we can and will sell Saddltry and Coachware
at the lowest possible figure.

Coachmakers and Saddlers, if you would
atudv economy, come see our stock,

may2l F. J. HOFFMAN.

Leather and Shoe Findings.

OF 11 stock comprises a large assortment of
Rod and Oak Sole Leather, Kips, Patent I

Leather, Men's and Women's Morocco, Cochi-
neal end Pink Linings, Upper and Grain Lea- i
tlier, Shoe Tools, Thread of all kinds, Pegs,
Bristles, &.c. &c., for sale low for cash,

may2l F. J. HOFFMAN.

Groceries?Great Reduction!
\MJE have just received a large assortment
r V of superior Groceries, which we are de-

termined to sell FOR CASH lower than the same
quality of goods can be regularlv purchased
elsewhere.

maa2l F. J. HOFFMAN.

Burning Fluid and Pine Oil,
VL WAYS ON HAND.?As we manufac-

ture Burning Fluid extensively, we can
furnish dealers with it lower than they can get ?
.1 from the city.

may2l F. J. HOFFMAN.

-£- sIACPJ/Jp S3 ->

j~xLUH) Lamps, Pine ''il Lamps, Oil ard
J. Lard l amps, Glass and Britannia, which

lor variety of color, shape, style and size, a>
unequalled?low, very low, for cash.

may2l F. J. HOFFMAN.

Cedar Ware.
,\7 F. keep the largest stock, perhaps, in town.
V V The Ladies can find Tubs, Churns and

Auckets ; the Gentlemen Half-Bushel and Peck
.Measures, sealed and not sealed.

. ?:i F. J. HOFFMAN.

PAr E R .

VST-VLL, Window, Printing, Wrapping,
t V Letter arid Cap Paper?wholesale and

retail. F. J. HOFFMAN.

OI L CLOTHS.
~ff.xl,OUß, Table Bnd Carriage O'l Cloths?a
.a? fine assortment always on hand.

feC F. J. HOFFMAN.

(1 IH A IMS.
T"X VERY KIND, comprising Dog, Log.Fiftn,

U j Trace, Halter, Butt, Tongue, Spread,
Cow and Breast Chain?, &c.

may2l F. J. HOFFMAN.

Dried PCLC' c*.

A FINE stock of splendid Dried Peaches,
J.\ a per buchel. Also, Par'd Peach-
es?for sate by F. J. HOFFMAN.

CCORDAGE.?Always on band, a fine as-
J s iitment of Ropes, from \ in. to 1J inch.

Aiso, Twines, Tie Yarn, Cotton Laps, Bags,
&c. . F. J. HOFFMAN.

(10NFL .'TIONARY.?Our stock comprises
J '' indies of all kinds, Oranges, Lemons, Rai-

sins, Dates, Prunes, Ground Nuts, Almonds,
wholesale and retail.

may2l F. J. HOFFMAN. i
<S f A KFGS Nails at $3.00 per keg.
fijll Warranto ! equal to any in the market,
I*J\J or returnable at my expei.se.

ir.a v2l. F. i. FIU N<;ISC(JS

Pennsylvania Railroad.
fl'j7*l

1)ASSENGER TRAINS leave Lewistown
daily, on and after Thursday, Ist April,

as follows:
MAIL TitAIM.

Eastward nt 2 o'clock 20 minutes P. M.
\V' stwarcl ut so'clock 12 minutes P. M.

KXPRKSH TKATN.

Eastward at3o'cloe(M minutes A. M.
Y, . ?\u2666ward at 9 o'clock 22 minutes A. M.

lEJ'.UiT TBAI.A DAILY, (KXOk.PT SUNDAYS).
Eastward at 5 o'clock 15 minutes A. M.
Westward at Uo' :lock 5 minutes P. M.

' CHARLES S. McCOY.
Levvistown D \u25a0; >t, April 2,1652.

An Unprecedented Display

513 DID 11 Oil LIE
Si COKGE BLYMYER, ill tendering his

thanks to numerous friends and the pub-
lic i.i general for the libera! patronage bestowed
on his establishment, would take occasion to

My that he has just returned from :he city with
! an extensive stock of

Dry Goods Groceries, H.irtl-
wni'Cj Queens ware, Ac,,

| that may well challenge comparison, compris-
ing. as it does, a vaiiely in all those branches
probably not to be met with in any other town

on the Juniata. It would bean end'esstask to

enumerate even all the leading articles ?lie
! will therefore only mention thatliisshelvcsand
racks contain an unequalled assortment of

French, English, and American Blue, Black
and fancy colors

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES;
a Teat variety of SATTINKPrf, black and

funcy Silk and Satin Vesting, with all the mi-

nor descriptions in piles; 1' LANNELS, ail
colors, in abundance ; .MUSLINS in cartloads;

i CALICOES HI slacks; and Bonnets, Ribbons,
Laces, Edgings, Inserting?, Gloves, Mitts,

I Crapes, Veils, Handkerchiefs, &c., by the
bushel?in fact the Ladies, in anything they

may want, whether in parlor or kitchen, from

the finest Silk and Satins to low-priced domes-
tic goods?from the elegant Cashmere, Broclie,

State, or India to the common Cotton
Shawl?from the rich and cosily Bonnet to one
costing next to nothing?from Cloth for Cioak

or Riding Dress to a Neck Ribbon, CANVOT O

ASTRAY ! the goods are all there, and the
; prices right !

His stock of GROCERIES consists of a

i lan* ? supply selected with great care, and com-
prises all kinds of the various articles in gen-
eral use. llis QUEENSAV ARE embraces a

beautiful assortment, from which a choice can-

not fail to be made. There is also an excellent
stock of
HEADY-HIDE CLOTIIIYG, BOOTS & SHOES.

ILDili WARE, AC.,
with Roll upon Roll of

CARPBII
and a great many other matters, all of which
go to show that the question is not '? What has
B/i/myer not !" but " WHAT HAS HE NOT

Levvistown, April9, I-">'2?tf.

VT the I.EWTSTOWN CHEAP CABINET VVARE
ROOM is the place for all that want cheap

furniture. Persons going to housekeeping,
would do well by giving me a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as 1 have now on hand a
large assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE,

too numerous to mention. Among his stock
will be found that highly recommended

ItilttOlH IJcdslt'.'Kh,
j of which 1 have sold within the last two years

! two hundred pair. Numerous certificates can
1 be had from those that have them in use, as
the following will show :

A. FELIX,
\u2666'This is 'o certify that we have purchased

the above mentioned Bedstead from A. Felix,
; and have got him to alter our old Bedsteads,
and BP? much pleased with them, and consider
them a great improvement, and vastly superior
for convenience and cleanliness to the cord
Bedstead, and would recommend them to the
public. J. THOMAS,

JOHN A. STERRKTT,
JOHN CLARK,
J EllMAN JACOB."

Levvistown, March 12, 19-12

.Stoves and Tin Ware.
VI liolesale ami Detail.

rjpHE undersigned begs leave to inform the
.a. people of VI ifflin and adjoining counties,

. th-Jt he still continues to carry on the TIN-
NING and STOVE business, at his oid es-
tablishment on Market street, four doors "East
of the Diamond, and has the largest assortment

of TIN-WARE and STOVES everex-
in this part of the country, and is

to sell them at EASTERN
PRICES. Stoves of all sorts and sizes, Cook-
ing Stoves of al! patterns, and Church Stoves,
Parlor, Shop and Bar Room Stoves of diflerent
patterns.

Country Merchants are particularly invited
to examine his stock of Tin-Ware before
going to the city, as he is confident they can
save money by purchasing frotn linn.

Spouting put up in the couutry at shortest
notice. Jobbing promptly attended to. Al l work
will be warranted that ts made at lite shop.
Every person in want of Stoves, Pijte, or Tin-
Ware wiil find it to their advantage to call.

April 9?3rn JOHN B. SELHELMER.

KKMOYAL.
Opera lions on fhs* TecSla.

SAIVEUEI. BCLFORD DENTIST:

OFFERS his services to the citizens of
Lewistown. and the adjoining counties, in

DENTAL SURGERY. Hav-
mgr taken lessons in tins branch
of business (mm the late Dr.

J. N. Sumner, and recently frem Dr. .1 11.
Bressler, of Bellefontc, he is satisfied that he |
will be able to give general satisfaction. Ca- .
rious teeth Plugged, with Gold, arid Incor-
ruptible Mineral Teeth Insfrtrd , from a single
tooth to a full set, on Gold and Silver Piute,
also on Pivot, in the most durable manner.

All work undertaken by hint he will guar-
antee to be satisfactory, and if it is not, the
money will be refunded.

He may be found at his residence in West
Market street, opposite the Red Lion Hotel, tt
all times.

Lewistown, Aug. 29, 1851.?tf

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
AND .SIIIVFLRY.

HW. JUNKlN.atScblosser'sold stand in
? Market slreet. respectfully informs the

Ladies and Gentlemen that lie has just received
an unusually fine stock of Gold :id Silver

WATCHES, JEWELIIY,
Fancy Articles, superior Gold Pens, with Gold
and Silver Holders, together with an excellent
supply of Clocks and Time Pieces, all of which
will be disposed of at less prices FOR CASH (ban

this community has been accustomed to buy.
Clocks, Time Pieces, Watches and Jewelry

of every de.-criptiou repaired with great care
and warranted.

Persons visiting Lewistown are requested to
call at the subscriber's establishment, and ex-
amine the various articles of Jewelry and
Fancy VVare on exhibition in hir cases, as ue is
satisfied that HI these - the most (j,stidi-

ous can be accommodat. i Remember, the
stand is next door to Dr. Vanvalzah'a dwelling, 1
north :-ide of Market street.

jjcwietuwn, April 23. 19C2,
j i

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
ATTEiVriOi* 1 tic WHOLE!

! Forward March, by Sections oj Eight, to
the McClure stand!

\\fM P. MILLIKENhas just received from
v 7 ihe city a large and well selected stock

SPRING &SUMMER GOODS,
I which he is disposed to offer to customers at

GREAT BARGAINS, the proof of which he
respectfully invites the public to call arid test

for themselves. Among his stock will be found i
' an elegant supply of

LADIES' DRESS UOODS, j
embracing Silks, Cashmeres, De l,aines, &c.; !
a fine stock of CALICOES of every shade j
and color, among them a number of new styles; j
and a large supply of all the articles in general
use, w hiOi he is enabled to sell at prices that !

j cannot faii to be satisfactory.
Also, a large assortment of goods suitable

for Summer wear, us well as blue, black, green
and brown CLOTHS; Cassimeres, Vestings,
Cassinctts, Jeans, &.c.; Muslins, brown and
bleached; Ribbons, Laces,and Cringes; Shawls;
Carpets, Carpet Chains, and a choice iot ot
bugs.

In Ilie Grocery Line,

he has the best of Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice,
Cheese, Molasses, &c. Boots and Shoes,
Looking Glasses. Cedar Ware. Hardware,
Nails, Fish and Salt, Tobacco and Cigars.

All kinds of PRODUCE taken in store
and forwarded to Philadelphia, or bought at
cask prices.

' Ladies and gentlemen who desire to pur-
chase Spring and Summer goods,arerequested
to call early,as they will unquestionably find
a choice stock to select from.

\VM. P. MILL!KEN.
Lewi-town. April 9,1852.

Boats Ready for the Canal !

"%/f ERG HANTS, FARMERS, MILIEUS, and
IT.I others are informed that the subscriber,
at bis large and convenient \V arehouse on the
canal, has established a regular line of Boats
for the purpose of carrying tjruin, Flour, arid
Goods of all kinds, between Lewistown, Phila-
delphia, and Baltimore; and will haven boar
leav ing Philadelphia every Tuesday and Fri-
day, also one leaving Lewistown every Tues-
day and Friday

, until the close of the season.
lie will receive and forward all kinds

cf freight on reasonable terms.
ALFRED MARKS,

Lewistown, March 5, 1952?tf

EtfOlKiGE ROME INDUSTRY !

Looking Glass Frames,
"I AMES CRUI'CIILKY, thankful tor past

favors, begs leave to inform his friends j
i and the public that he still continues the

r>\iie Tlaiiiifiu Business
in all its branches, at his old stand in \ ALLEY i
STREET, Lewistown, Pa. A genera! assort-
ment of LOOKING GLASSES tonstantly
kept on band, which are better made than they
can be had elsewhere, which he offers very

! low to the trade.
0c5"A!l kinds of repairing done, such as put-

ting in new glass in old frames, re-varnishing,
&c. Lewistown, April 2, 1952?fim.

|
HENRY ZERBE, having taken the

. stand lately occupied l>> Clark U Zerbe, in Drawn
? street, between Market >nd Third, l ewistown, invites

Ins friends and lite public to give linna call when in need

isomo, BISBI,
or other vehicle of comfort and pleasure, before pur-

chasing elsewhere. A number of F!N.sitIII) CAR-

RIAGES willconstantly be kepi on hand, manufactured
of the. best material arid in the most approved style. ]

which w ill be sold very low for cash.

C> Orrf rs for new work, as well as repairing, properly
attended to

IIENRY ZERBE.
I.ewistown, February 2t), 1 852 ly

Wond Turning Establishment,
° i

Leniiiitowii,
\u25bc YTOOI) 'BURNING, in all its various ,
f T branches, in city styles, at low prices,

done to order on the shortest notice.
Bed Povts, Chair Spindles,

Broom-handles, 1 Ice-handles, Rosettes,Newell
Posts, Awning Posts, Pillars, Rods, Rounds,

Balusters, Table Legs, Patterns, Wagon Hubs,
Chisel and Auger Handles. Columns, Sic.

Willi'SAW.
Wagon Fellows, Columns, and all kinds of

Carpenter and Cabinet work sawed to order.

C I K 0 il I, A It S A W.
Plastering Lath, Roofing Lath, I'al itigr, and ;

ali kinds of limping, also done on the shortest
notice,

B'lastrr IBill.
At all times on hand, Ground Plaster, and

f>r sale at as low prices as can be obtained in ;
' this county.

Ail the above work done and articles fur- j
nished at the Turning Mill and Machine Simp
of the subscribers, situated in WATER STREET,

immediately aVive the Lewistown Mills, in
the borough of Lewistown.

N. B. Mechanics, Farmers, and all others

who desire anything in any of the above named
i branches of business are respectfully invited

to favor us with their custom.
DANIEL ZEIGLER & CO. I

June 13,1851. ?tf

BILLY JOHNSON'S
(heap 8001, Jklioe JL Cloth-

ing Si ore.

HAVING returned from the city with a

large stock of the above mentioned ar-
ticles, he is prepared 'a sell low for cash:

Mens Calf Boots, from $A 7. to .\u25a0!>> I'd
" Coarse " " 125 to 600
" Gaiters and fancy shoes of different

kinds.
Ladies' Shoes, from 50 to 1 50

" Gaiters, best quality, 150to 200
Misses' and Cbildrens* Gaiters,of different j

kinds. He is also prepared to make to order !
all kinds cf BOOTS, SIIOES and GAITERS
that may be wanted.

Ilia slock of CLOTHING has been well i
selected. It was bought for cash and will be
sold at very small profits. Call and examine
f;r yourselves, arid you will be convinced of
the fact.

aj>23 HILLY JOHNSON. j
i LUSHING TACKLE.? A fine assortment of

1 Fishing Line-, Flies, ilooks, Ileels, tkc. Ac.
Just received and for safe at

June 4. A. A. BANKS.
i

Philadelphia Advertisements.

LIGHTNING ROD-?Caution.
HAVING been informed by several per-

sons thai they have been called on by a person re- j
presenting himself as my Traveling Agent, to sell my .
Patent Electric Magnet I.IGHTM.NO RODS, and exhi-

biting a Certificate purporting to come from me, t ennsid-

i er it a duty to myself, to my friends, and the public in
general, to give notice that I have no Traveling Agent,

i and all such certificates are f'rged and false,and the per- ;

I sons exhibiting them are swindlers and imposters, and if f
| caught, shall be punished to the extent of the law. The
j use of the Electric Magnet in the construction of Light- j
ning Rods, belongs wholly to myself, and any person in-

i fringing on my right, wiltbe held accountable. Beware .
i of itinerant swindlers. The only safe rod in use. Fat- j
i tory. Vine Street Twelfth, Philadelphia, where allorders i
| (wholesale or retail,) will be put on the most reasonable j

terms, and at the shortest notice.
THOMAS ARMITAGE

Philadelphia, May t8,1859-lm. j

Feathers! Feathers!
"IMR sale by HARTLEY <V KNIGHT, US
A South Second street, five doors above Spruce, PHIL- i

' AnKLIM!IA,

10 finn lh" of Feathers, all qualities, wholesale
iU.UUU lUOi and retail, at the lowest cash prices.

Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses, Cush-
ions,

constantly on hand or made to order.

ALSO?Ticking*, Blankets, Marseilles Outlts, Cotnfor-
j tables, Sacking Bottoms. &.r.

First Floor and Basement appropriated to sale of

VELVET, j

ss CARPETING,;
IMPERIAL three ply 1

; Ingrain Oarpetings from 25 cts. to-SI. Stair do. 10 cts.

to sl. Entry do. 20 cts. to $1.25. Rag ,10. 25 to 10 cts. '
j (O-OIL CLOTHS and MATTINGSof every width and

1 all prices.
HARTLEY cY KNIGHT.

Philadelphia, April 2, 1852?Sin

Llicasi Watches, Jewelry &

Silvcr-Wa re.
A GREAT REDUCTION IN TRICES!

Twenty per cent, at ieust less than ever '
have been sold in the United States 1

e 'OLD LEV ER WATCHES, full jewelled, 18
j CI karat case only S3O i

Usually sold for .$35.
GOLD I.F.PINE WATCHES, Is karat case,

i jewelled, " 21
SILVER LEVER WATCHES, full jewelled, " 14

Universally sold for $lB.
SILVER I.EPINE WATCHES, jewelled, " 10

1 SILVER TEA SPOONS, per half dozen, " 5

I GOLD PEN'S, Silver Holders, " 1
Persons wishing a Watch or Watches, or Jewelry,

can have them sent by mail, with perfect safety, to any
part of the United Slates or West Indies., by iirot sending

the amount of money. All articles warranted as rep-
resented above. Orders from the country respectfully
solicited

Please address [post paid.]

LEWIS LADOMES,
ICO Chestnut street, opposite the Frank'i t House, Pliila.

s*,- California Gold bought, or niantiftrfnred into

Jewelry. Philadelphia, April30, 1852?5 m.
liOWAAD'Si

'Fame M1
THAT GREAT, UNFAILING REMEDY

FR

Fever and Ague! ! !
AND

io i im ji j i) J ,

Guarded by tbe Written Signature of the
Inventor,

JO UN 11. ROWAND, M. I).
{fCT Is fcr sale by all the Druggists in Lew-

i istovvn, Pennsylvania. apt)?3m.

CHAINS !

J.VTIES sbl>YSO.\l>,
I.MPOK I Ell AND DEALER IN CHAINS,

No 2 Dock street Wharf, Philadelphia,

HAS constantly on hand, and to arrive,
an assortment of the he-t quality (with Proof

Certificates) English and American
Brace, Close Link and Coif fhains,

Suitable for Rtiilicuys,
Mills ; iFence. Tract am! brought Chains.
?>Orders i-r Cliaiiis executed promptly, ami ai the

lowesl cash rate?.
Vu...-(.'lg furnished with Chains and Jiuchors 011 favor-

able terms. Chains cut t uny length.

Fhi' idelphia, Apiil i6, I*s2?2m.

Indemnity.
r P!!E FttANiCLIN Flfc lsl H VN'CE I OMI'ASYof I'hilajc I
-L pitta?OFFICE 103; Chesnttl street, near Fifth street

DIRECT O It .8 .

i Charles N. Ranckcr, Geo. R. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai 1). I.ewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borte,

Samuel Grant, D.ivid S Brown,
Jacob R Smith, Morris Patter-on.

Continue to make insttrattte, perpetual or limited, on
every deseripiion of property in TOWN &. COUNTRY",
at rales a.-, low as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, withtheir Capital and Premiums safely invested, j
a fiords ample protection to the assured.

The assets ot the Company, on January Ist, 18-19, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol
lows, viz:

Mortgages, 3 1,017,438 41

Ileal Estate, 94,721 83

Temporary Loans, 90,001 85

Stocks, ' 51,523 25

Cash, &c., 38,804 37

§ 1,328,492 71

j Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,
they have paid upwards of Out .IHilton Four Hundred

Thousand Dollars, losses byfire, thereby aft'ordirtg an evi-
dence of the advantages of Insurance,as welias the abil-

i ity and disposition to meet with promptness amiabilities.
CHARLES N HANCKER,President.

CIIABI.ES G. BANC Beit, Secretary

AGENT for MifHin county, R. C. HALE,
Esq., Lewistown. [spl2-ly

READ AND ACT!
subscribers having just received one

j JL of the largest and handsomest stocks ot

Spring and Summer Goods
ever brought to this place, would invite their
old friend's, and the public generally, to call
and give them an examination, as we are de- .

i termined to sell goods ot all kinds AS CHEAP
AH THE CHEAPEST, and we think (though we
are not so good at bragging as some of our

neighbor?) that in point of style there is tn>

tbing in ibis place quite equal to them?at

leasr tbe ladies say so. We have all kinds oi

Ladies wear, such as

BOYXLTB, RIBBOYS, SPEYCERS, SLEEfES,
COLLARS, SILKS, SATISB, CIXIDMES,

Poplins, Bareges, Tissues, Burege de Irenes,
Ltwne, Pruiis, White Crape, Shawls, Gloves,
Hose. &c.,<fcc. And for the gentlemen Cloths,
Cassifneres, Sattinets. Linens, Cotlonades, Mus-

! iins. Slimmer llats, Coats, Vests, Punts, Boots, \u25a0
' Shoes, &c., die.

IKa I'd %vare Qiieensware, i
Cotlee, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, &c.

Mackoral, Shad, Sainton, and CARPET-
ING thai can't be beat tor style,quality and
price. Come and s-'e, tor we are uetcrmifted
t" s II ut prices which will astonish some peo-

pl,, sJG I 3U o>i S'J UARF.
Lewistown, April iKJ. 1*52.

rpOBACCO and Segars of every quality and ,
I anv amount, for sale wholesale and retail, by

mayJi F. J. HOFFMAN j

Great Scientific Discoveries.
BY 33H. J. W- COOPER,

31? M Ul b AS I 1
Completely Cared in Three Days,

By Dr. J. W. Cooper's Vegetable Compound
Fever and Ague Pills.

THEBE PILLS are composed entirely of Vegetable

substances, and in ninty-ninecases outof every hun-

dred, will perform a perfect and Complete cure in three
days. No instance has ever been known, where more

than six days have been required to perform a complete
cure, even in the very worst cases, and on the strongest
constitutions. We would earnestly say to all who are

afflicted with Ibis distressing disease, to get one box arid ;
try them, and in all casus, two boxes are warranted to I
sure, if taken according to the directions, or the money ,
returned.

These pills not only perform a perfect cars in three
days, but remove the bile and create a healthy iction of
the liver, and consequently fortify the system against a
future attack.

ALSO,

My Vegetable Anti-Dyspepsia Biiters.
This Medicine is a certain cure f>r Dyspepsia in its

very worst forms. Thousands of cases have been coin- ?
pletely cured by it within the last year, which have j
been entirely despaired of by the regular family physi-
cians. We do not r'-coninienj it to cure everything?we
recommend it to cure Dyspepsia, and the d seases origi- 1
nating from it. and that it will cere in almost every case,
and it is recommended for nothing else. In many in-

stances, even Ihe worst of cases have been completely
cured in two and three months, but it depends somewhat
upon ih,- constitution of the patient. We would say to i
all who arc afflicted with Dyspepsia, give this medicine
a fair trial, and if it fails to do good, your money will be j
returned.

ALSO,

My Vegetable Worm Pottrdcrs.
This is lite most wonderful Worm Destroyer ever

known, and at the same time, so pleasant to .take, that !

almost every child will be fond of it, and many instances i
have been known of children crying for more after once
taking it.

This medicine is in the font of a powder, the only !
medicine ever used in that form, and it operates on a i
principle entirely different front any other medicine ever j
administered by any oher physician. It is the only

medicine which has no Worm-seed Oil or Turpentine .'
combined with it, which is believed by allother physi- !
ciat.s, to be the only two things which will destroy j
worms, arid these two things combined, together with
i.istor oil, are tbe active principles of all other worm i
medicines, which every person who has ever tasted or i
sni.-lie l, knows to be the most nauseous ofall nauseous ,
medicines, and on account of which, there is generally
something added to destroy ibis nauseous taste, and in j
order to do this, it must b something stronger th in the
medicine i's"lf, and therefore, it must necessarily destroy ,
some of its medicinal properties. These powders are i
simple and so harmless, that a child may eat aw iude box
at once, and it willnot he hurt, while at the same time,
the prim iple upon which it acts being different from any- \u25a0
thing else ever used, it w illdestroy all kinds of Worms

wiili a certainty never equaled. It will not only destroy
the s<at worms, or Asea rides, and long, round worms,or
Ten s, but is the most effectual medicine for the destruc-
tion of the Tape Worm ever known. Ten doses have
brought as many as Fl Y'E Tape Worms from one person.

If your children have any symptoms of worms, try
these powders, and in nine casesout of ten.you willnev- j
er use any other. These are also warranted.

These medicines are all separate, ami one for each dis-
ease, and each for only one disease. They are not re-

commended. as many other medicines are, to cure some j
fifteen or twenty diseases, and all of different natures, ;
but they are each to cure but one disease, and Hat they I
will do in ninety -nine cases out of every hundred,and
where thev have a fair trial and fail in ail cases, tbe
money willbe returned.

DR. J. IV. ( OOPCR'S
Celebrated Vegetable Anti-Drsfepsia Pills,
A certain cure for Indigestion, Debility, Sickness or

Burning in the Stomach, I' tin in the Side and Stomach, j
Costiveiie.s, Sensation, of Weight in the (Stomach after
Eating, Difficulty of Breathing, Restlessness, Want of
Appetite, Palpitation of the Heart, and ailother Diseases

which arise front INDIGESTION.

21- Certificates can be seen at the Agents.

Fir sale l>v F. HOFFM.IX, LucistsKV ; and G. j
}V Brehman, JlFVeytewn. Sep. 19-ly j

ANTIDOTE FOR WET FEET.
(sood ,\i'Hs For the People.

rpilE undersigned, having resumed business
J. at hi- old stand two doors east ot* VVatlsdn

it Jacob's store, East Market street. Lewis-
town, lias just opened art ENTIRE NEW
STOCK, comprising one of the best and
cheapest assortments of

offered in this market, which he is pre-
pared to sell 25 per cent, lower for CASH,
than lias ever b. tore been sold in this commu-
nity. As anevainple of (his,call and examine
an article of Ladies' Gailer.> which has always
been heretofore sold here for 882.25, and which
he can now sol! at 91,75. Uthcr articles in
proportion. He has

Men's fine boots from 92J>0 to $3,50
'? coarse " '* 1,50 to 2,00

Boy's Boots " 1,50 to 2,75
Ladies' Gaiters " 75 to 1,75

Ladies' Siioes '' to 1,50
Misses' " " 50 to 87^
Children's" " 25 to 50
Boys' " " 75 to 1,12£
The?e articles lie feels safe in recommending

as worth the money, being well made from I
good materials.

Boots and Shoes made to order by ex-
perienced workmen ?none others being em-
ployed.

ir j- Repairing done at reasonable prices.
Q-y- He invites an inspection of his work,

his stock and his prices, aud he doubts not he
will be able to render entire satisfaction.

DANIEL DONOT.
Lewistown, April 23, 1952.

LEWISTOWN MILLS.
PTJIIE subscribers have taken the Lewistown

JL Mills at>d formed a copartnership under
the firm ofJOHN STERRETT & CO. foi car-
rying on a general SCULLING BUSI-
NESSy wish tu buy a large quantity of all
kinds of GRAIN, tor which we will pay Ihe
IIIUUCST PRICES the market will afford, accord-
ing to the quality of the grain.

Any person wishing to store their wheat can
do so, and a receipt will be given to be kept in

store until the Ist of August, and after that
until the Ist ot December. In case of wheat
left in store, the subscribers reserve the privi-
lege of purchasing said wheat when the own-
ers wish to sell, at from 13 to 15 cents off of
Philadelphia prices, and if we do not buy at
this rate, then we charge one cent per bushel
for storage. No interest will be allowed on
money not lifted 'or grain sold, as we are pre-
pared to pay CASH at all times.

FLOUR and. all kinds of FEED kept and
for sale tor cash.

W. THOMPSON,
AND. MCFAULANE,
HUGH CON LEY,
S. S. WOODS.

Lewistown, May 2, 1851. ?tf

BOAT FOR SALE.

qpHE Title Water Boat ATLANTIC, in
good condition, is offered for sale on

iiberai terms. Having no use for a boat of]
this description at the present time, she will be
sold a bargain, and if proper security be 1
given, a credit of Irom otn months can be
had. JOHN KENNEDY.

Leyistown, April 3ft, 1952. j -

i Dll. JOHN LOCKE,
D i; \ t ist,

Dr. L is a regular graduate of the Balti-
more College of Dental Surgery, and devoted
his entire attention to the business for seven

j years, which warrants him in offering entire
satisfaction to a!! who may favor hirr. with
their patronage.

Lewistown, Oct. 24, 1851?tf.

HAT A CAP MANUFACTORY.
W. G. ZOLI.INGGIt,

Market street, Lewistown, adjoining Ken-
nedy 4- Porter's Store.

K
Respectfully invites the attention

of the citizens of Mifflinand the ad-
joining counties to his ex &BS(S&ig±
tensive stock of SPRING jßßga
STYLE HATS &

which he offers at prices that cannot fail to
suit purchasers.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
will find it decidedly to their advantageto give
him a call, for his arrangements are now such,
as to enable him to furnish any quantity that
may be desired on the shortest notice.

The care and attention he has ever given to
the manufacture of the sty le of Hats preferred
by his numerous Ornish customers, will be
continued; and he feels warranted in giving
the assurance that they will not be disap-
pointed.

j fey" If you want a good hat, oits htm a
: CALL. mil 12

Spring Fashions. 1852.
N. J. KUDIBILLrespectfully announces to

hie old patrons and the public generally, that
"s he has just received the SPRING

I|[ / STYLEofGENTLEMEN'S HATS,
and is manufacturing them out of the

material, at prices that can tec

beat. He lias constantly on hand a
large and v a rued assortment of Men's, Boy's
and Youth's

I3ats and Caps.
to suit every taste and please every fancy, com-
prising Russia, Beaver, .Molesk n. Fur and Silk,
not forgetting the HUNGARIAN style of
every variety, wholesale and retail, which in
style, materia! and fimsh, cannot be surpassed
bv any in the market, and which he is able to
put at prices lower than ever.

Ladies are invited to call and examine the
stock of Children's Hats ami Caps, which he
flatters himself must elicit admiration.

Gentlemen, after securing their hats, can be
accommodated afterwards with a handsome
C.\NE, of which he has a choice and well se
lected assortment, that willbe soid low, having
been bought expressly for accommodation.

Call at the old stand, a few doors east ot the
Diamond, on Market street. N\ L tt.

Lewistown, March 12,1852-t£

Entered according to Act of Congress, iti the year ISM,
by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., in the Clerk's Office of

tile District Court for the Eastern District of Pa.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY I
GREAT CERE FOII

DYSPEPSIA!

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
or, Gastric Juice,

Prepared from RENNET, ortlie fourth STOMACH OF
THE OX, after directions of BARON LIEBIG, ttie
great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON,
M. D. Philadelphia, Pa.

t This is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION, and DEBILITY, Curing afier Na-
ture's own method, by Nature's own Agent, the Gas-
tric Juice-

ay Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin. infused in water, will
digest or dissolve, Five Pounds of Roast Beef in about
two hours, out of the stomach.
PEPSIN is the chief element, or Great Digesting

Principle of the Gastric Juice?the Solvent of the Food,
the Purifying-. Preserving, and Stimulating Agent of the
Stomach and Intestines. It is extracted from the Diges-
tive Stomach of the Ox, thus forming an ARTIFICIAL
DIGESTIVE FLUID, precisely like the natural Gastric
Juice in its Chemical powers, and furnishing a complets
and pehkect si bstitvte for it. By the ax! of this pre-
paration, the pains and evtls of WDJQESTICJh" and
DYSPEPSCI are removed, just as tliey would be by a
healthy stomach It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics,
curing cases of DEBILITY, EMACIATION,NERVOUS
DECLINE, and DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION, sup-
posed to be on the verge of the grave. The Scientific
Evidence upon which it is based, is in the highest degree
CURIOUS and REMARKABLE.

Scientific Evidence!
BARON I.IEBIG in hie celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid, ana-
logous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
front the mucous membrane of the stomach of the Calf,
in which various articles of food, as meat ami eggs, will
be softened, changed, and digested, just in the same man-
ner as they would be in the human stomach

"O- Call on the Agent, and get a Descriptive Circular,
gratis, giving a large amount of Scientific Evidence
similar to the above, together with reports of REMARK;
BLE CURES, from all parts of the United States.

As a Dyspepsia Ctirer,
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN has produced the most

marvellous ejects, in ruriug cases of Debility, Ema-
ciation, .\ervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.
It is impossible lo give the details of the cases in the
limits of this advertisement; but authenticated certifi-
cates have been given of more than TWO HUNDRED
REMARKABLE CURES, tn Philadelphia, New York
and Boston, atone. These were nearly alt desperate
cases, and the cures were not only rapid and wonderful,
but permanent.

It is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and particularly
useful for tendency to Billious disorder, Liver Complain,
Fever and Ague, and the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury,
aud other Drugs upon the Digestive Organs, after a long
sickness. Also, for excess in eating, and the too free
use of ardent spirits. .It almost reconciles Health with'
Intemperance.

I)r. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is sold by nearly all
the dealers ii. fine Drugsaud Popular Medicines, through-
out the

Fluid form?and in prescription vials for the use of
physicians.

PRIVATE CIRCULARS for the use of physicians-
may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents, de-
scribing the whole process of preparation, and giving the
authorities upon which the claims of this new remedy
are based. As it is NOT A SECRET REMEDY, no ob-
jection can be raised against its use by physicians in re-
spectable standing and regular practice. Price, ONE
DOLLAR per bottle.

iMHWKIIVE TllLS!?Every bottle of the genuine
PEPSIN hears the written signature of J. 3. HOUGH-
TON, M. D , sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-
right an.l Trade Mark secured.

BNSold by alt Druggists and dealers in Medicines.
Agents. ? Dr. E. \V. HALE, Lewistown ;

J. M. Eysteb &. Bud., llarrisburgL [fe2o


